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JiiOge EstSe Divides

' .$12,000 Amongst

the' Salvors. '

IROQUOIS ASKING

Cnqthing GETS IT

Fearless .Makes Good ThingOlaq- -

dineCarson' Collision Again

Habeas Corpus for W. H.

Marshall. '

JudRe Esteo lntlio United.-- Slates
District Court this morning rendered
his decision, and 'Judgment In the bark
Dunreggarijjalvage case. He went ex-

haustively into th efacts and the law,
citing authorities from the year 1800

right down through this century.
Those who heard tho decision read
commented upon Its clear, concise anl
fluent diction. The Judge had read al-

most 900 pages of testimony and heard
argument of counsel which lasted for
more than two days.

Judge Esteo awarded $12,000 of sal-

vage money, to Include the services of
all three vessels concerned. He ad-

judged as follows:
That of this J12.000 tho U. S. tug

Iroquois would have been entitled to
$3000 It she had made any claim for
salvage. She not,bnvlng done so, that
amount Inures to tho bark Dunreggan
and her cargo.

That tub Eleu has been
alieady paid and receipted In 'full-to- r

her services amounting to the sum of
$127.70.

That Captain Macaulay of tho Eleu,
Intervener,- - Is entitled to some com-

pensation for th cservlccs rendered by
him, ?in$ th Courtawarda him tho sum

"" "

of $500.

That the balance of th esald $12,000.

after deducting the amounts abovs
awarded to wit, $S342.30 Is ordered
distributed as follows:

To Captain Brokaw, $600; to Richard
n. Selke, mate, $200; to Bert Wheeler,
chief engineer, $150; to J. S. Purdle,
assltant engineer, $100; to Dave Recs
and C. Torkelscn, deck hands, $50 each;
to William Parker and J. Hancock,
firemen, $50 each; to John Johnson,
cook, $35; to J. Wlese, mess boy, $15

theso constituting the master and crow
of the tug Fearless.

Tho balance of $704.30 goes to John
D. Sprecekls & Bros. Co. of San Fran-
cisco, owners of (he iug Fearless.

F. M. Hatch for the llbcllant; Paul
Neumann for th elntervenor; W. A.

Whiting and Holmes & Stnnley for
tho ship and cargo.

THE COLLISION CASE.
Judge Estee ruled thaf; the libels, of

J.' 8. Low1 and Captain John Plltz
against ,VJlder's steamer Claudine and
tho owning company, connected with
the collision that sunk the bark Wm.
Carson, be tried together and that tho
llbcllnnts have until Saturday, to file
their answers.

MARSHALL HABEAS1' CORPUS.
A petition for a writ of habeas corpus

In behalf of W. H. Marshall, serving
sentence of six months' imprisonment

for libel, was presented tol Judgo
Estee this morning by J. T. Do Bolt,
attorney for the prisoner. It was made
returnable nt 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Marshall Is working In the
road gang, having been sent to prison
on Tuesday under a decision of the
Supremo Court which held that, be-

tween the rassage of the annexation
lesolutlon on July 7, 189S, and the in-

auguration of Hie Territorial govern- -

We offer for sale . . . .

COZY
HOME

In a choice neighborhood
near Oahu College. Con-

venient and sanitary house
in an attractive enclosed yard
mauka side or street.

Convenient car service.

Price Only $3800
SEE US AT ONCE.

McCLULLAN POND O CO.,
TEL. MAIN O). JUDD BUILDINO,

IftfWjEimWXkJXL' t
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ment on June II, 1M), the Unlgd
States Constitution did not have ef-

fect In the Hawaiian Islands. The ha-

beas corpus proceedings takes the
case out of the Jurisdiction of the Ter-
ritorial Into" that of the Federal courts.

4P M !' J.i
CASE OP A88AULT.

M ,C. Hamman was arrested yester-
day on the charge of assault and bat-

tery, the complaint having been sworn
to by J. J. Belser, son of the sewer con-

tractor, whojalleged thai ho had been
struck la tho face by Hamman. In the
Police Court this torsnooft.' defendant
was fined .$10 and costs and warned to
desist frMffcotnmltlng'aBMults on peo--

The trouble arose on account of Bel-scr- 'a

action In tying his horse outside
Hamman's shop on Fort street during
tho last three days. Yesterday fore-

noon Hamman was In the act of taking
lie horse to the other side of the street

when the' owner arrived and remon-
strated. ,p Hamman retorted and th?n
struck Belser. The latter clinched with
his assailant and pushed him away but
he was at htm again. Once more he
pushed him off and the thirii time, he
pushed him down. ,

BOND

WILL OF J. H. WOODS

NEEDS CONSTRUING

Mrs Dlbricht Waives Balance in

Favor of Her Children Snug

Estate Left by J. J.

Stewart.

A bond of $50,000 wns filed today by
J. M .Monsarfat, guardian of the per-

son and property of Ocnevlcvo Dowsett,
a minor, tin sureties being Geo. R.
Carter and C. M. Cooke.

Emlile Ulbricht has filed her first and
final.account as guardian of her minor
children and petitioned for discharge.
She received $92.76 and paid $I0.7",
leaving a balance due herself, which
she waives, of $248. Mil. Ulhrlcht pe-

titions for lone to resign the giurlhii-sho- p

and some suitable person to be
appointed In her place. Her three min-

or children own a lot near Makee Isl-

and, Walklkl, valued at $1300.

Justice Perry and Henry Waterhouse
trustees of the estate of the late J. II.
Woods, came before Judge Humphreys
In connection with their sixth annual
account. A ruling was wanted on the
questions of whether or not the amount
of legacies under tho will should bear
interest. A. O. M. Robertson, as guar-

dian ad litem, for tho minor children
of Florence A. Jones; L. Andrews for
Florenco A. Jones; the trustees In per-

son. A decision was promised tomor-
row. It appears that tho wording of
the will presents somo difficulty of con-
struction, 'i

A petition that Frank E. Thompson
bo appointed admlnstrator of the to

of James J. Stewart, deceased, has
been filed by W. AuBtln Whiting, at
torney for the City Furniture Store, H.
H. Williams, manager, a creditor. Tho
estate consists of personal property in
this Territory valued at $1305 and SO

acres of 'land In Murray county, Min
nesota. The heirs are threo sisters Ir.

tho States and a brother In England,

Chlnctic Bmpresa Mourns.
Taku, Monday, Oct. 1. Tho Dowager

Empress has deputed the highest ls

of the empire to make all neces-

sary arrangements for a most Imposing
funeral In honor of Baron von Kctto-le- r,

the late German Minister to China.
She has also ordered tho erection of a
suitable temple at tho capital to his
momory. Tho superintendent of trade
at Tien Tsln has been ordered to rneot
the body on Its arrival hero and tho
highest officials of tho port will pay
the highest honor to the dead.

An Imperial edict degrades from all
ranks and offices Prince Tuan, Lan Yi,
Kang YI, Tung Fuh Slang and others
concerned in the Boxers movement

Another Race to Lulinlnn.
Clarenco Macfarlane, owner of tho

La Puloma, and T. W. Hobron, owner
of the Dewey, havo got together again
and arranged another raco to Lahalna
and return. The dnfe set Is Friday,
October 19. The start will be made at
10 o. m, Saturday will be spent In La-

halna and the return will be mado on
Sunday. A challenge cup, arranged
for between the two yachtsmen, will bo
awarded to tho winner.

Late 8uur Market.
New York Oct, . Sugar Raw-ste-ady;

fair refining, I'.ic; centrifugal,
90 test, 5c; molasses sugar lc. Refined
weak; cfushed, 6.15c; powdered, 5.S5ct
gianulatcd, 5.75c.

U B, Kerr & Co. havo Just recelvod
tho very latest Ideas In felt hats, Just
tho thing for this cllmato. Trimmed
with plain or fancy bands,

RBRLa TO
. 'GERMANY

(Associated Press Night Report.)

Washington, Oct, 4. Following Is tho reply of the United States Govern-

ment to the German nolo relative to the punishment of Chinese offenders:
The Secretary of Btato to the Imperial German charge, Washington In

response to the Inquiries made of the Secretary of Stato, October 1, 1900,
by the Imperial Ocrman charge d'afftlrc touching the Chinese Imperial
edict In regard to the punishment of Prince Tuan and other big Chinese

111.1 j .
The Chinese Minister communicated to the Secretary of State, on the 1st

Inst,, a telegram received by him frorn Director General Shcng, conveying the
purport of an Imperial edict, dated September 25, 1900, by which tho degra-
dation and punishment of Prince Tuan and other high Chinese officials, Is de-

creed.
Tho Government of the United States Is disposed to regard this measure

as a proof of tho desire of the Imperial Chinese Government to satisfy the
reasonable demands of the foreign porcrs for the Injury and outrage whl:it
their legations and their nations havo suffered at the hands of
persons In China; although It has beci thought well, In view of tho vague-

ness of the edict In regard to the punishment which some of the Inculpated per-

sons are receiving to signify to the Chinese Minister the President's vfJW

that It would be most regrettable If Prlnco Tuan, who nppears'from tin
concurrent testimony of tho legations in Peking to havo been one of tho fore-

most In the proceedings complalne I of, should escape such full jneasure of ex-

emplary punishment as the facts wa-ra- nt or If Kan Yl nnd'Chao Shu Chbo
should receive other than their desert. "

With a view of forming a Judgment on these points the United States
Minister In Peking has been Instructed to report whether thc.edlct complete-
ly names the persons, deserving chastisement, whether punishments propose)
accord with the gravity of tho crimes committed;, and In what manner tlio
United States and the other Powers art to be,assured that aattefactory pun-

ishment is inflicted. u

It Is hoped that Mr. Conger's rep'.les to these Interrogations, will confirm'
the Government of tho United States in the opinion which It now shares
with the Imperial German Government that the point In question Is an Im-

portant initial step In the direction of pcaco and order In China. r

Department of State, Washington, October S, 1900..

New Plan
(Associated Press Night Report.) I

Washington. Oct. 4. Propositions of

a character concerning reason to expect Hint n middle ground
China are being presented In rapid j will be reached by confining the Inter,
succession to this Government. The diction of arms to n specified period.

State Department had no sooner dla-- possibly to tic fixed by the time
of one of these propositions to- - quired by China within which to p.iy

day by delivering a response "to the
German Government than It was con- -

'

fronted liv an even moro Important
proposition submitted by the French '

Government, and within half an hour .particularly desires to avoid Is the
seconded by the Russian ' terlng into of a program that leans In

Government. Tho answer to Germany J any manner toward the maintenance
covered the subject of punishing Chi- - of a foothold on Chinese soil and If thn

nese subjects and made known that other propositions relative to tho

tho United States had Instructed Mill- -' maintenance of a lino of free and safe

istcr Conger along the lines suggested communication between Peking and
by Germany. These Instructions look! the sea and to the legation guards
toward securing the names of tho per- - could be modified In tho direction of
suns deserving chastisement, also
whether the punishments are in accord
with tho gravity of the crimes commit-
ted and finally, In what manner the
United States and other Powers lire to
be assured that satisfactory punish-
ment is inflicted.

Asido from these specific purposes of
tho note It Is regarded as Important
chiefly In establishing tho most satis-

factory relation between tho Govern-

ments at Washington and Berlin.
Tliu Franco-Russia- n proposal takes

a much broader scope and submits a
program under which the negotiations
for a completo settlement can be car-

ried forward. Tho, French charge, M.

Tblebaut, handed tho proposition to
Secretary Hay shortly after noon to-

day and held a brief conference con-

cerning it. Half an hour later, M, do
Wallant the Russian charge, arrived
at the State Department and handed to
Mr. Hay a cable expressing Russian ap-

proval of tho propositions Just sub-

mitted by France. Mr. Hay gave no
formal answer to tho two communica-
tions as they will go first to tho Presi-

dent at Canton.
The Franco-Russia- n proposition 1)

under four heads, tiamely, first, punish-
ment of the guilty parties; second, In
terdlctlon of tho shipment of arms Into
China; third, payment of indemnity
to tho Powers and fourth, sufficient
guarantees for tho futuro.

In udditlon a suggestion Is made for
the establishment of a permanent ie--

gallon guards at Peking for tho razing
ot the Taku forts and for the mainten-
ance of a line of communication be
tween Peking and tho sea.

The Impression hero, In advance of
action on these propositions by our
Government, Is that they contain noth
ing essentially unfitting them to be
subjects of consideration In a flnul
settlement. Tho difficulty which Is

likely to arise lies in the placing of
proper limitations upon tho scope, ot
each head. This Is particularly true
of tho subject ot guarantees and per-

haps tha't 'of Indemnity. Still, as al-

ready suggested, each is undoubtedly
a most proper subject for discussion,
for when tho final negotiations are
reached and, therefore, M. Delcassa'i
broadest propositions, whllo likely to
consume some t lino in reducing them to
ultimato and binding form may bn
said to huvo a fair reception nwultin
them.

As to th olnterdictlon of nrms, tho
Stnto Department already has Intl
mated that there may bo n question as
to Its wisdom and tlicro is reason to
believe also that Germany will not

for Peace
view that particular feature with an
proval. Tin tlmrn nnnaara tn lia imn.l111, iiiviu 4'vio ivr u 0isu

the Indemnity. The, chief objection to
the proposition Is In Us being pernn
nent In its present form.

When the United States Government

temporary expedients they will be
more likely to receive the support of
our Government. It Is apparent from
tho complexity of tho latest Franco-Russia- n

proposal that the' phase of, ne-

gotiations thus Initiated will tako Rome

time to dispose ot.

Notice to
IMPORTERS

At a mectlnz of the undersigned Shlc
owners and Agents, held in this city on
vjcinDer 5. looo, me lonowing resolution
has beerl unanimously adopted:

ReiolveJ, That all merchandise lanled
upon any wharf in the Harbor of Honolulu
from st' am orsalllne veselswlll teat the
risk; of the owners or consignees, and if
not removeJ within twentyfoui hours
after ; p. m. of ' he day on which It has
been landed will be stored or left on tlje
wnirr at me ri$K ana expense ot me own
ers or consienees.

ALEXANDER St BALDWIN, LTD.,
--. UKEWEK iV IAJ., LIU.,
CASiLE &. COOKE. LTD..
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. LTD.,
M. MA.t-bL- K LU LIU,
W. Gi IRWIN Sz CO , LTD.,
P. A. SCHAEFER & CO.
Honolulu, Oct. 6, iqos. iGsvCt

FOR SALE

J Sets of 250 HP Stirling
Watertube BoiUr .

3 Sets of GREENS Fuel
Economizers for same.

1 Set of r.REEN'S Fuel
Economises 400 tubes

Lot of FOWLER STEAM
PLOW spares and extras.

1 Set of FOWLER STEAM
PLOWS (16 iP) compete.

1 BURLEY DRILL Outfit
complete with AirCompressor
and 40 HP Boiler.

Lot of 4" Piping t?,000 feet
24" Water Pipe i;000 feet.
Material for J6" Water Pipe

1000 feet.

ALS- O-

Fine Lot of California Atules

All the above can be had at
bargain.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,

QUIitN STHLliT.

WILCOX IS

II 111 Mil
His Speech at the Drill

Shed a Combina-

tion of "I's."

HE IS THE ONLY MAN

IN ALL THE ISLANDS

Absolutely No Arguments Put Forth

at Mass Meeting of Independents

Last Night Jim Quinn

and Others Speak.

For delegate for Congress R. W.
Wilcox.

For Senators r-- D. Kalauokalanl,
James K. Kniilla, D. Knnuha, J. O.

Carter, S. K. Pua and Robert N.tB.ojM.

ior Representatives (Fourth Dis
trict) E. C. Macfarlane, James C.
Quinn, J. K. Clark, J. K. Xakookoo, D.

Kalntikalanl, Jr., and M. II. Kalllmnl.
Milth DMfict) William Mosrfman,

S. Kflhoc, J. P. Makalnal, George
MaYkham, J. K. Paele and J. Prender-gas- t.

,.
This Is the ticket the Independents

decided 'on at their convention In tlid
drill shed yesterday afternoon.

A big crowd of natives, both men
arid women, were present nt the mass
meeting in the evening to listen to the
bombastic flow of language on the part
6f Wilcox In particular. From start to
finish, (hero was not a single argument
produced In favor of affiliation with
the Home Rujo party. The natives weroi
told that they should stand firm n:i
account of their aloha for the country
nnd the haoles were given n "cussing
out" that was really vehement. Such
epithets as "cockroaches" and "snnkes"

ere applied to them but the speakers
failed to produie anything convincing.

F. J. Testa of the Independent has
withdrawn from politics for tho pres-

ent, nnd hns sent In his withdrawal
from the Democratic ticket as a nomi-
nee for the Senate. Following Is the
letter sent:

Honolulu, October 10, 1900.
Col. C. J. McCnrthy, Chairman Demo-

cratic Territorial Central Commit-
tee of Hawaii, Honolulu.

Sir; After nature consideration, I
have decided to wlthdrnw from polltlci
for tho present and to apply myself
strictly to business.

Yours respectfully,
F. J. TESTA.

Several ot tho most prominent Chi-
nese were talked to yesterday about !i.o
voting strength of their nationality in
the Islands nnd they nil agreed that
tho number would bo in the neighbor-
hood of a hundred. Without tht least
hesitancy, they stated that Hon. Sam-
uel Parker was their cholco as dele
gate to Congress, he being the only
man who could do Hawaii any good
work In Washington. Tho Chinese, they
further stated, were with the exception
of a few, believers In tho principles of
Republicans nnd would vote according
to that belief.

The Socialist party will hold
a meeting In Assembly Hall at 7:30
o'clock this evening for tho purpose of
telling tho natives what it Is they In
tend to do.

Republicans will hold a big meeting
at Kwallko'g place on tho Pawaa roul
this evening. There will undoubtedly
be a big crowd in attendance.

The headquarters of the Toui.g
Men's Republican Club In tho Irwin
block, on Nuuanu street, will be op in
every evening from 7 to 9 for the pur-
pose of giving instruction In balloting.
All young men in the city are welcome,
regardless of party affiliations.

-
Tho Island of Nllhau has Just thirty'

nine ellglblo voters. When tho steamer
V. U. Hall took tho Hoard ot Registra-

tion from Kauai to that Island, only
twenty-fou- r could bo secured, Tho
others wero out on a fishing trip.

Queen Htreet Accident.
After a blockade on Queen street thU

morning Kahala, one of Hustnce &

Go's drivers', attempted to pass In
front of a moving street car it very
close range. Tho mules of tho car
wero crowded up to tho whccl of tho
dray and ono of tho poor brutes had
Its hoof run over nnd badly crushed.
Knhalo was arrested on the chnrgo nf
furious and heedless driving and but'i
he and the mulo wero taken to tho po-

lice station.

values In woolen goods nrei
now being offered by L. II. Icrr & Co,

at greatly rcfluccd prices. Call and
ect-them.

.
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H 1A Hit
NO DEPUTY MARSHAL

FOR HAWAII JUST NOW

The Mistake That Metz MadeNot
Enough Business to Paj a ..

Man in Fees Congress

May Act.

U. S. Marshal D. A. Ray, when asked
If he was going to fill the place for-

merly held by Deputy Marshal ilelt
on the Island ot Hawaii, said ho win
not for tho present. Time would bo
taken to consider tho circumstance,
these being peculiar. If the officer
were paid by salary Instead of fees, all
that need bo done was to look up a good
man.

No doubt there, was illicit distilling
done on the big Island, pcradventure
nlso moro or less smuggling, and Its
ports might bo regarded as an easier
proposition for breaches of immigra-
tion laws. Yet there were not enough
cases of all kinds likely to come with-lntli- o

grasp of a deputy marshal to
make his fees amount to a decent liv-

ing.
The mistake that Metz made wns In

Imagining that he had full swing, nf
his own motion, in running down
breaches of the customs and the Inland
revenue laws. When he had discover-
ed the limitations ot his office he,
probably In disgust, ran away from hi'
Jurisdiction. Ills attempt to rldo his
commission for the Island ot Hawstll
In San Francisco wns tho next ridicu
lous illustration ot the caliber ot his
comprehension.

Deputy marshals In the States havo
as n rule large and compact districts,
which, especially In "moonshlnlng"

give them nmplo scope for earn-
ing fair compensation.

It Is possible that Congress may
mnko some provision. In this as in
other matters, to provide for tho pecu-

liar conditions In these Islands, each.
cut up with mountain ranges and all
divided seas.

CHINAMAN BADLY HURT.

A Chinaman, aged about 35 year?,
was very nearly killed by the rascality
of some native boys In the neighbor
hood of the brick works, Nuuanu val.
ley, this forenoon.

Th.e fellow was riding i mule ani
was on his way from the other sldo ot
tho Island with a number of mules lad-

en with fish. As ho reached the spot
mentioned, some native boys ran up
and began to plagtio the fellow. One ot
the number had a whip and this ho
used on tho Chinaman's mule.

The animal began to buck and threw
the Chinaman over his head. The poor
fellow was thrown upon the rocks nt
the side of the road and he wns so
badly cut up that ho had to be taken to
the Queen's Hospital by tho patrol wa-

gon.
Tho Chinaman wns frightfully cut

up about the face nnd one hand was
fearfully mangled. A toe on the light
loot wan broken.

One of tho native hoys has been ar-

rested. Other arrests will probably
follow this afternoon.

The latest styles In shirts nnd ties
nro to bo found nt Iwakaml's, Hotel
strccL Tel. 3301 White.

TUB WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sites, all shapes. H.
WICHMAN.

-
1 m

Foot Wear !

TIBS,
SLIPPERS.

, BOOTS.
SHOES.

We carry only the best line of
FOOT WEAR Manufactured

OUR DISPLAY
WINDOW SHOW

The very Latest Stylej,
at Prices to...

Suit All At
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